
 

 
 

Mobile Business Workgroup Meeting Minutes 
January 8th, 2018; 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. 

Centennial Center, 2nd Floor Engineering Conference Room 2A & 2B 
400 W Gowe St, Kent, WA 98032 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
   
Attendees: Heather Martin & Laura Haren, City of Kent; Cammy Mills, Kitsap County; Lisa Werre, 
City of Sammamish; Diana Halar, City of Lakewood; Kristina Lowthian, City of Renton; Christie 
Lovelace, STORM Coordinator 
 
Designated note-taker: Heather Martin 
 
I. Current work in mobile business and interests for future directions. 
A. Each jurisdictions’ current work in mobile business outreach 
 1. Kent 
  a. Certified letters to hood exhaust contractors, property owners, restaurant  
  owners & property managers to inform them of illicit discharge regulations 
  b. Phone call and on-site visits to educate 
  c. Re-wrote sewer code to better allow for enforcement 
  d. Neighborhood response team: Local police and fire departments trained on  
  identifying illicit discharge and looking out for illicit discharges at night 
  e. Apply hood vent stickers at FSEs 
  f. Add contractors that hold a current Kent business license to our courtesy  
  contractors list 
 
 2. Lakewood 
  a. Letters to apartment managers, mobile carpet cleaners informing them that  
  they mobile businesses need a license and indicting where they can discharge  
  contaminated water 
 3. Renton 
  a. No mobile business outreach to date; interested in developing outreach and  
   part of the group to learn what has been successful 
 4. Sammamish 
  a. Educational materials in neighborhood mailers and available at City Hall 
 5. Kitsap 
  a. Led Dumpstart Campaign… but since then, no focused effort 
 
B. Future Directions 
 1. Kitsap 
  a. Going to pursue GROSS grant funding for a social marketing program 
  b. Want to connect with other jurisdictions interested in this pursuit  
 2. Sammamish 
  a. want to collaborate to develop regional effort (whether that be a full-fledged  
  social marketing program or updating educational materials)  



 3. Lakewood: Agrees with Sammamish. Additionally, they want to work towards finding  
 and reaching mobile businesses more effectively 
 4. Regional collaborative intentions: 
  a. Define a target audience 
  b. Research what influences behavior change and what has worked for others 
  c. Come up with a common goal for an end result 
  d. Brainstorm how we will reach the target audience  
  e. Evaluate our social marketing method and outcome 
 
II. State of mobile business work & logical next steps. 
A. Audience research 
 1. Audience research for owners and operators (carpet cleaners, pressure washers, and  
 painters) from Dumpsmart Campaign (2010) 
 2. Audience research possibly from Maple Valley & Covington work (motivating residents  
 to choose contractors who are not illicitly discharging 
  a. Christie: follow-up with these jurisdictions to see if there are reports on   
  audience research and program 
  
B. Previous outreach efforts 
 1. Dumpsmart (led by Kitsap) 
 2. Maple Valley and Covington work 
 3. Educational materials (letters and pamphlets) from several jurisdictions 
  
III. Next steps to conducting collaborative mobile business outreach 
A. Short-term actions 
 1. Bring jurisdictions’ outreach and education materials together and align messaging 
  a. Everyone: Send out group prior to meeting preferably  
 2. Find collaborators for GROSS grant (for social marketing program) 
  a. Everyone: Review 2015 GROSS grant and it’s focus on Tier 1 and Tier 2   
  businesses before next meeting 
 3. Compile existing audience research 
 4. Christie - send final meeting minutes and agenda to larger STORM network and invite  
 all STORMers interested in working in this area to join 
B. Longer-term actions 
 1. Apply for and implement social marketing campaign to target illicit discharge from 
 mobile  businesses 

 
IV. Future meetings 
A. Schedule monthly meetings; perhaps move to bi-monthly in future 
 1. Next meeting after February STORM Quarterly 
B. Christie will provide agenda for next meeting and send out to larger STORM group 
C. Hosting meetings, developing agendas, and following-up on action items will rotate within the 
group for now; ultimately, one person should step forward to take on role. 
 1. Kent appears to be most central, but piggybacking on regional event is preferred 
 
     
 


